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Fall and Winter

MERCY MONITIONS

NEEDED IN TRENCHES

Lieut. Coningsby Dawson, Fight-

ing Author, Makes Stirring
Appeal tor Y. W. C. A.
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I Wonder If They'll Be Yours r

RI'ISS (1001
The '.Kind You Have Always. Bought, and which hai been

In use fur over over 30 years, hai ! irne the signature of
-- AI.SO-

nnand has been made under his
sonal supervision since its infancy.
jiow no one to deceive von in this. Shoes and Clothing.

By Bruce Barton
WILL tell you what will happen tomeI night this winter in France. Some
night when its cold and dark. There

will be a rustling through the front line
trench, where our boys stand guard. And
a heavy ladened Secretary will make
his way along.

In his hands will be great steaming
pots: in his pocket chocolate and ciga-
rettes.

From one man to another he will go,
passing a cup full of hot coffee to hands
that tremble with the cold; bringing the

When he i nl t his, the min-

ister u k theiii. saving:
"My ileal' cllilllleh, ynn sllillllil

el' li'll nil II II t I'll ll. X lien
was yoiii'iite never uttered
iliw hint; Inn t he t ruth."

Knr ;l Mile tie re was st riet
silence, III k t'li only liy the
heavy lireathihj; of all present.

Then one little sandv-liairc-

yinini'ster cried out;
oil. fellows, let's yivc linn the

LADIES COAT SUITS S
f AND SPORT COATS- -

U?4 Agency for kinston Stem Laundryr"r Collars 2.'c. Shirts 12c.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. Jt is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ronton 01 a bit of tweet and a smoke.

Lieut. CNmliiKst')' hnvvBon, who wrot
"Curry On," nuyh ( the war work
whirl, Hi,. Y, w. C. A. Ik doing: "Yuu
at home etinnni iiui with your lives,
Inn you ciin lliit with your mercy.
Tin Y. W. C. A. Is olTVr.nK you JuhI
tlilt cI.iiikt. It fciirrfMoiis llie women'i
Htipiiori ti't'iifhcs, wltl.-- Me behind the
iih'K'b. It imi to supply them
with munition of merry Unit they
uniy he pnsm-i- l on to us. We need
ttui'h supplies liuilly. (live Kunvruusly

hut we uiuy (he nomier defeat the
Hun."

What Lieut, hawson enyt of the Y.

W. C. A. he mlfilit have snld of all the
nutlonni which are com-

ing together for the Itlggest financial
campaign that nrftuuizutlons have ever
headed. All the $170,500,000 to be
ruined by the seven great national or-

ganizations the week of November 11

will be used to garrison and supply
the support trenches behind the lines.
They are the Y. M. C. A., the Y. W.
C. A., the National Catholic War Coun-
cil, Jewish Welfare Board, American
Library Association, War Camps

Service and Salvation Army.
American girls In various uniforms

mingle strangely with picturesque
Brittany eomimiea In France. The
American Y. W. C. A. has a hostess

Men will hail him cheerily. glaDnlnir k )him on the back: and when he has gone!
mings win oe a little easier in that trench
because he has passed that way.

5 4. L. SWHBM,4 "Are you i ntf in use-

less i iccu pa t in '"
''Sometimes 1 is," replied Mr.

Krusius I'inkley, "an' some-

times I isn't. It all depends on
how dis mule l's drivin' hap-

pens to he feelin' 'bout de

S The Busy Store, WI;LDONf N CBears the Signaturey of
y X ,' p; .rVTflurtTfv iw. w rr w rc. fc-r-

How much will it cost to make that
trip, do you suppose? Counting the
pittance that the . Ti'otitry 1h paid, and
the cost of the ctu olate and the ciga-
rette and all?

r ive dollars? Twenty-fiv- e dollar?
I dn not know.

Hut whether It I five dollars or
twenty five, I'd like to think that it la
my live or twenty-fiv- e wouldn't you?
That some night when It's cold and lone-
some, my money and yours might send a
Secretary out along that front linetrench.
Let's make up our minds that we are
going to pay for a score of those trips.
A score of the nights this winter shall be
out nights

nights when the boya greet Joy.
ously the chocolate and cigarettes that
our money provided; and are happier

T 1 1 K
house In Brittany where the Signal
Corps women live and a hut where
the nurses spend their free time. Both
these centers are titled with many of
the comforts and conveniences of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

home.THI CIN Mil Of ffill"At tea given at the nurses' hut
one Saturday afternoon," writes Miss
Mabel Warner, of Snlfna, Kansas, Y,
W. C. A. worker there, "there was an
odd gathering one admiral, a bishop,

ESTABLISHED 1892Decause our representative nag passed.
a Presbyterian mlnlMer, a Hotnao
Catholic priest, a doctor, an eimiu,
one civilian and myself,"

Why You Should Give Twice

What You Did Before

The government hns fixed the
sum iii'dlw. for the cure of the
ini'ii in the service at $170,500,000.

CiilvKS Auierk-ai- iflve twice as
much n.s pver he fu re our soldiers,
siillm-- ami marliit-- lu 1U1U may not
enjoy thHr ,

y

H. muo rt'frfa'hm tuiYldlnttt

I. tHHi inlleti i.f movie tllwi
llH MllltM- Hit) rs
II. "it i HlhltMti' tlirertors
1! Hhnirieft supplying
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Millions of dollari of
home comfort

Give to maintain the morale that

ix winning the war now

United War Work For the Boyt

Capital and Surplus, $63,000.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

A PAID ON SAVINQS DEPARTMENT

Get The Habit
gfSTBuy for Cash. SaveTSJ
ffche pennies by buy-CS- J

ing at

W. T. PARKER & CO,

Wholesale Cash Store
WH.nON. N. l

Campaign the Service

DRINKING.
I.. V DRAPER,W. K. DANIKI.,

PBSHIDKNT.

W. R. H.MITI1.

VII

First Victory Boy'i Work.

"Say, I'm wlar to you. all right," a
Western Union nii'stngr boy whis-
pered to one of the directors of the
United War Work Cainpulgn In the
New York headqtmrterii. The direc-
tor's desk hud only Just been moved
In and the work of the big drive bad
hardly begun.

"I'm onto your stunt," the boy went
od as he swung a grimy fist over the
desk; "you're goln' to give us fellows
that ain't old enough to go to war a
chauce to earn au' give to back up a
tighter au' help win the war. Listen;
I'm In od this."

The crumpled $5 bill he dropped on
the desk made him the first of "a mil-

lion boys behind a million Oghtera"
who are to be lined up us Victory boys
during the week of the drive.

There will be a division of Victory
Girls, too, and every boy and every
girl enrolled will have to earn every
dollar be ur she given to Uie war work
fund.

THIS WOMAN

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

BKamamsooMasowsotts

INVITATION.!
5

You are invited to open an account with the f
IS s

By taking LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousands of Such Cases.

BW OF WIELD, I
BlBck River Falls, Wi.-"- Aa Lydia

. Finkbam's Vegetable Compound

The sun has sei behind (he misi crowned hill,
The world has sunk 10 rest; ihe winds are still.

And now we iwo, beiween the sold and gray,
Sel out to Hnd our magic Yesterday.

Only a little night-bieez- e brings a faint,
Sweet breaih of nursling blossoms, and ihe plaint
Of some small drowsy bird. We floui away
Among ihe mirrowed shallows, where the play

Of noiseless ripples, following in our wake,
Spreads slow upon die silver-surfac- lake,
The slender sickle ot ih; moon hancs high,
A fairy promise in the purple sky.

Dim, pools ihal lie before.
And coves that curve ihe shadow-shroude- d shore
Allure. The rushes nod along ihe banks

d sentinels in rustling ranks

Your breath, a litile quickened, fans my cheek;

, Your hand is warm in mine. You do not speak
U'e only drift, we tu n, i i our frail bark,
Drift silently, between lie gray and dark.

There may be ugly rocks aiming the sedge,
Or jagged thorns ihal thrust along the edge
Of placid pools, where ihal soft, fragrant breeze
Kisses the water, thrills the drooping trees.
There may be unknown dangers everywhere
About us; yet we neither know nor care
We only want 10 find along our way

New traces ot love's magic Yesterday.
Lillian Bennet Thompson.

A CLEAR FUTURE.

ElUfiELD, fi. C. S

j Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-- !

mm
r mem compounded Quarterly.

saved me Irom an
operation, I cannot
any enough in praise
of it. 1 suffered from
organic troublesanil
my aide hurt me so
1 could hardly be up
from my bed, and 1

wajunabletodomy
houaework. 1 had
the best doctors in
Kau Claire and they
wanted me to have
an operation, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's

g-
-y YOU can bank by mail;

"No Amerlcu Hay Rehue."
Cardlial Gibbons Says

Jams Cardinal Gibbons, tha
tailing Catholic iMiuri'tmmu lu
America, hai laauprl a atrong ap-

ical In support of th United War
Work Campaign.

MIt la an American campaign," ha
said. "Its appeal la one that ao
American mny refuse. America's
answer will be another triumphant
announcement that we are In thle
war as one people and as one na-
tion to tee It through to Tlctory.
Into the uplwudld work of sustain-
ing the' morale of our fighting men
the great social organizations of
America have thrown themielvee.
The American people will raise the
sum they aak generously and
gladly."

Dining Room should be a cheerful placet
THE when you eat your meals amid plejant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they
mayEbe, in the matter of style, finish and price.
Come in and talk it over with us. We are as

eager to GIVE satisfaction as you aie to receive It.

Weldon Furaitaru Company,

Weldon, N. C.

CLOTHES DON'T IKE ii

MM BUT THEY HELP

Vegetable Compound cured me so 1 did

not need the operation, and I am telling
all my frienda about It" Mrs. A. WT

B Inzer, Black River Falls, Wis.

It is just such experiences as that of
Mrs. Binzer that has made this famous
root and herb remedy a household word
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
suffers from inflammation, ulceration,
displacements, backache, nervousness,
irregularities or "the blues" should
not rest until she has given it a trial,
and for special advice write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

YES! LIFT A CORN 7
OFF WITHOUT PAIN'

THAT Is, they help him in business as well as
life, bv him a

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
HER SPECIALTY.

"Has your wife been canning
much fruit this seanon?"

"No! she has been canning
me."

' J ry - a vj1! vrsxoe, n VII"
groomed appearance,

1

Men who dress In good taste say they like to
buy here because of the excellent assortment to
choose from. Everything in the store Is carefullyW A N T K I ) Cincinnati authority tells how to drv

up a corn or callua ao It lifts
off with Angara.

selected by experts and quality is the first consid.

liyMirli lln Wnii
If not needed on farms come to work
for us. Pleasant work ..jood wsjes

f.hjLs 4f CoT ifl Faotohy

Y' tn'-- and wonitm
n. ti inVr no Iuiit. Wear the hIkm
that ninrly klllril vou before, save tliia
I Uicinna.il autliurtty, becauae 'a few
drops of freerotie a!ieit directly oil a
leniler, aching corn or cftlltiH. tttops sore,
nee nt once ami soon the corn or
hanleni callus loosens so it can be
lilted o. ', root and all, vllhout pain.

small bottle of freefone v,mt verv
liUIe l any thug slore, but vill puai
lively lake off every hard or soft
corn or callus. This should lie tried,
aa It is ineipcDidve and ia aaid not to
irritate the surrounding ikia.

If your ilruggiit haiu't any freuoae
ttll him to get a small bgltle for you
from bis wbolesals drug house. It ia
fine stuff and aota like a charm every
time.

Aot Ilk dynamite & sluggish
11tt and y0u . i

! work.

erauon.

In men'sjioslery for Instance, we sell the reliable
Interwovan socks "The. Hosiery of a Gentleman."
All fashionable colors; a.i weight-- ; In Silk, Lisle
Cashmere and Cotton at

40c. 50c. 75c. Per Pair

FARCER & JOSEPIISO'J,
Mens and Boys Outfitters

WELDON, ,N. C.

Tlicrc'i no reason why a person

Forgetting Those Things Which Are Behind.

Few men who had as bad a record as John Brand for dissipation
and general wonhlessness ever made a more compleie recovery to

manhood and honest, sober living. AFier the awaken-

ing came. Brand resolutely deiermined to reform, but failed again and
again. Happily for him, he was able to fall back upon the teachings
and traditions of a Christian home, and he took the bold step of public-

ly professing Christ and asking God's help in his struggle.
Brand always regarded thai as the critical turning point in the up-

ward winding path, but even then he did not win the victory. One ex-

pedient that he found especially useful was what he called "keeping a

clear future" not allowing yesterday's failures to intrude dishearten-ingl- y

into the manly strivings of
"When 1 was a youngster in school," Brand used to say, "a single,

unsightly blotted line in my copy book spoiled the ft'hole psgc for nie.
No matter how well I might write the other lines, that bad one would
make the page look mean, and at first I just scribbled off what was left

as fast as I could. Then I took another way. I cut out the offending
page with my pockeiknife. It was hard on ihe copy book but it was
good for my hand writing. I didn't have ihal ugly line siaring me in

Ihe face, and I became more careful of making another like it.

"A man can't get rid of his failures as easily as that, but he can put
them behind him with a firm hand, and make every new stand for it-

self. That was what I tried to do. When I got up in the morning I

just thought of the day before me as a clean, white page in my copy
book, which I could leave as neat and as trim as if I had never scrawl-

ed a thousand blurred and blotted ones. Those others were past help
now, but this one was mine, and I deiermined to put my best Into it."

John Brand does not stand alone as a witness to the practical value
of keeping the present and future detached from the failures and sins

ind shortcomings of the past, Failure is always disheartening; if we

brood morbidly over it, we find it fatally easy to fall into the unfounded
belief thai nothing l. ior may be hoped for, do what we may. Si.
Paul found that "forgetting those things which are behind" left the
future clear for achievement, and was on the whole a safer, and a wiser
course than to remember them either with regret or with complacen-
cy. Easy content with mediocrity bars the way to high emprise almost
as effectively as the incubus of repeated failure,

BEAUTIFUL ROOMING HOUSh FOR GIRLS
GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN

WITH LEMON JUICE
(JUST FINISHED.)

mould lake sickening, salivating cal-
omel wlion a fi'w cents buys a large
bottle of Doilnin's l.iver Tone
perfect aubst ni for calomel.

It it a Trgvtuule liquid
which will Blart your liver just a
surely at calomel, but it doesn't
malts yon sick and can not salivate.

Children aud grown folks can take
Dodson't Liver Tone, because it is
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It
is mercury and. attacks your bones.
Take a doa of natty calomel todnv
and you will feel weak, sick and
nauseated tomorrow. Don't lose n
day's work, Take a spoonful of
Dodson't Liter Tuna inarmi) mil

Make a beauty lotion for a few centt to
remove tan, freckles, eallowne.i.Write or Come to See Us. Fire Insurance S; Surety Bonds !

Life, Accident and Health. Plate
Glass and Automobiles. Repre-- '
senting leading companies. See mo
about your insurance wants

L. C. DRAPER,

TobaccoBritish bompaoy
you will wake up feeling great. No

Your grocer bis tli lemons unJ any
drug it ore or toilet counter will miptv
you with three- ouriet e of d It '

fur ft lew centt. Squeeze the juii--

two. freHU letnune into a bottle, then (

In the orvhwrd white and nlutki uri
TMi makee a quarter pint of the vl.,
Let lemon skin whitcner and complex!. :i

beaut i for known. MaHsag? thia fr
Tint, creamy lotion daily into the lac
mk, anna and handa and just eee how
I reck let, tan, eallowneat, mines ami

roughnese disappear and how smooth,
soft and clear the akin become. Yea!

It it harmleet, and the beautiful remit
will aurpriee 30

more uinoumeus, constipation,
headache, routed tongue or

SOUP atrtmnMi Ynn. .uu
Brown and Perry Streets

.............. . ... U, ,,
you don t find Dodson's Liver TonePETERSBURG, VA. acta tintioi- - (I,,,,, i,..r,;i.i.. ,Mi ,....,1

swiU jnoaag ia waiting for you. Office in Green Building, WELDON. N. C.

s2BE2' IftSfSKs!


